
Statement of Policy 2023-2024
64 Brookside Road Westford, MA

1-978-692-0200 - danceSRDC@gmail.com - www.danceSRDC.com

Terms: Our season runs from September through May. We assume that students registered in September will complete the year. We do not tie you into a
yearly contract. Therefore, if for some reason your child cannot complete the year you must notify our office in writing that your child will be leaving the
program. Until we receive your written notice, you will continue to be billed. All payments are non-refundable.

Vacations and Cancellations: Our vacations coincide with the Westford School System, please see our attached calendar for the 2023-2024 school year.
We will hold classes unless weather conditions make it impossible. Classes are allotted 1 snow day per session before make-up classes will be scheduled. If
you are in doubt regarding cancellation due to weather please email the studio. There will always be a message sent out by 2pm.

Recitals:We will be holding two recital performances a year. The first performance will be a holiday show in December and the second recital will be held in
May/June. More details will follow as we get closer to the events.
Costume Fees: For our Holiday Recital in December all participating students will be required to purchase a $25.00 Studio Rhythm Holiday tank top /
leotard as their required costume. This must be paid for by November 1st.
For our annual May performance a $70.00 nonrefundable costume payment is due per costume by February 1st. Costume companies are general in size
and are not custom fit. You are responsible for minor alterations, i.e. hems, tucks, sewing straps. Your costumes must be paid in full before any costumes will
go home.

Prices / Fees: A $40.00 non-refundable registration fee per student is required with the registration to reserve a space in class. Family registration
fee is $55.00. This price includes video links for both performances. A registration is not considered complete and class space is not reserved until
registration fee and first month’s tuition is paid. We accept cash, checks, or credit cards. All returned checks will be automatically redeposited. A $25.00
service charge will be applied to your account. We offer two different plans for payment of annual tuition. Your payments are due by the dates indicated
below.

Tuition: SRDC will take the total tuition for the 2023-2024 school year and divide it into 9 monthly payments, due the first of each month. Monthly tuition
remains the same whether it is a long (5 week) or short (3 week) month and regardless of absences. Discounts will be given to accounts who pay bi-annually
for the season. Our system does allow for credit cards to be saved for recurring billing. Saved cards will be charged for ALL SRDC fees on their due date
(tuition, costumes, competition/choreography fees, etc.).

Tuition Prices: September - May (9 month session)

Number of weekly classes
(per dancer)

Monthly Tuition:
Due on the 1st of each month

Sept. - May

Bi-Annual Tuition
(discounted $5 per month):
Due Sept. 1st & Jan. 1st

Move with Me (30 minutes) $37 per month No discount available

1 class $52 per month $212

2 classes $88 per month $374

3 classes $118 per month $509

4 classes $144 per month $626

5 classes $166 per month $725

6 classes $188 per month $824

7 classes $204 per month $896

8 classes $214 per month $941

9 classes $222 per month $977

10 classes $230 per month $1,013

Unlimited (11 or more classes) $237 per month $1,044

mailto:danceSRDC@gmail.com
http://www.dancesrdc.com


Class Name Dress Code

Move with Me -leotard/tutu & pink tights
-pink ballet shoes

Mini Movement - Ballet & Tap
Combo Movement - Ballet & Tap
Ballet / Tap - all levels

Classes will combine both ballet and tap
-leotard/tutu
-tan or pink tights (performances will be tan tights)
-pink ballet shoes
-tan buckle tap shoes
-Boys: Black tap shoes / Black ballet shoes

Ballet / Lyrical - all levels
Ballet - all levels
Company Ballet - all levels
Contemporary/ Lyrical

-black leotard / black shorts
-pink tights or tan tights
-hair in a neat bun
*Lyrical or Ballet/Lyrical - bare feet
*Ballet- pink ballet shoes

Company Tap - all levels
Intermediate Tap
Advanced Tap

-black leotard, tank top, or sports bra
-tan or pink tights
-black dance shorts/leggings/pants
-tan slip-on tap shoes

Jazz / Hip Hop - all levels
Musical Theater- all levels
Jazz- all levels

-black leotard, tank top, or sports bra
-tan or pink tights (performances will be tan tights)
-black dance shorts/leggings/pants
-tan slip-on jazz shoes

Hip Hop - all levels
Commercial Jazz

-comfortable athletic clothing
-clean sneakers, bare feet, or tan slip-on jazz shoes

Tumbling - all levels -comfortable tight athletic clothing
-hair tied back
-bare feet

SRDC Calendar 2023-2024 Important Dates Payment Schedule

September 2023 Monday, Sept. 11th - SRDC Fall Classes Begin *Registration payment due at sign up
Sept. 1st- Monthly or 1st Biannual tuition

October 2023 Monday, October. 9th - Columbus Day - Closed for all classes
Tuesday, October 31st - Halloween- Closed for all classes

Oct. 1st- Monthly tuition

November 2023 November 11th - Veterans Day - Open for all classes
November 22nd-26th - Thanksgiving Break- Closed for all classes

Nov. 1st- Monthly tuition
$25 Holiday Show tank top/leotard due

December 2023 December TBD - SRDC Holiday Show
December 22nd-January 7th - Winter Break - Closed for all classes

Dec. 1st- Monthly tuition

January 2024 January 8th - Classes resume after Winter Break
January 15th - Martin Luther King Day - Closed for all classes

Jan. 1st-
Monthly or 2nd Biannual tuition

February 2024 February 14th - Valentine’s Day - Open for all classes
February 19th -25th - February Vacation - Closed for all classes

Feb. 1st- Monthly tuition
Spring Recital Costume Payments ($70 each)

March 2024 March 29th-31st - Closed for all classes March 1st- Monthly tuition

April 2024 April 15th - 21st - April Vacation - Closed for all classes April 1st- Monthly tuition

May 2024 May TBD - SRDC Spring Recital
May 27th-30th - Memorial Day - Closed for all classes

May 1st- Monthly tuition


